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$225 TO $1000.FROM

$225.00One Acre—lots 15 and l(i, Myer’s add.

l®ts 17 and 18. < »Olir Acre U

Nearly one Acre near town.

400.00.< >ver Two Acres near town.

550.00.
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ASHLAND.

Frank Lennart

ASHLAND. OREGON

J. M. MCCALL’S

i

CROMPTON IOCVI

' • r •> *i

The Tidings is Able to Sit I p—nn»l Makes 
a Mild Kcspoiise.

He Wipes the Ground with the Ashland 
Tidings.

OREGON,

Kept on I I:i 11 < I

\N DI.ItSON 
Vice President.

Office a residence.

G. F. BILLINGS.

liveMiak. 
■«»perty of 
attend !<» 
|\ THF

-* enable* me 
•tinti.
Saturday i<>r

WANTED
not IVI • ' P ri’.iii

Made and Repaired,
Next <lo<rr to ¡i. M. Miller's Grocery

Store, north of bridge. 49

WAGONS !

saggi

Spring Summer Dress Goods
PARASOLS, LADIES AND GENTLEMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS.

< lot liiiisx lYireet ii*ointh<‘ lsu>it.

AU at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION

J. S. WUtor, M. D. S.,
Will practice hi»profession»»f Dentistry 

—AT —
Ashland, Orboox.

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M D-, 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

AMULAN D, O1OKGOÄ.
Office for the present at the Conjçregational 
Parwtuage. [12-49

ASHLAND TIDINGS

ISSUED F.VERY FRIDAY MORNING.

W. II. LEEDS.
Editor atid Publisher.

Terms ot Subscription:
():»a copy, one year....................

” “ sis months..................
“ “ three months.............

Club Rates, six copies for.........
Terms m advauce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Austia S. Haxnaxoaä, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Amilano, Oreóos

(,’omplete lid of \b<itrautji oí Title* to laud.* 
Iu county.

Title«examined. Title* ¡»erfected.
ords corrected, etc

T. Bow’iitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice it all courts of the State 

tetiona promptly made and remitted.
9 4

3. S. Howiri,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDF’fJhBÄ .T
an lind» of re.! esmts tùsiuew given care- ■ 

fut altcr.tlon. slid Information furnished 
concerning property in tile new town.

D?. J. S. ruson.
I PHYSICIAN AND SI IB.EON, 

Akhland, Okbgos.
Office at re^idtuve on Main street, next 

do«r to Preabytcrhin church. , 11-42

Dr. S. I. Soagor,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

AMI L AN 1», OKBUON.
Office in Old Fellows building, neeon 

floor, on Main street. 111-12

Ch.33. Z. Scobs, X. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
-jw< i*l .tlvnliou given t»> tin- tri .Uix nt 
.-lir-.nlc female disease*.

< -e « on-ultnlmn tree where profesdem- 
al service» are not rvunired.
Office in The Oregon, residence on Oak 
street.
lix.vl'J

Dr. W. Staaficl-i,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.

Han locate*! in A«hl<n3. Or-, for the pra<
• c of hi* profession, M »k-- n’l uhronb1 
hrasvs. >•!• h as Kheamati*in. Asthiu.ï, 
ile* Kidtn y di-» .iHv». I.:v< r » .mipiaiii! 
(*rnale Diseases, Au.. HSLculalty. Consul-

A. C. CÜáWíll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrons Oxide G •mlu-.inish-red fur 

th,» p -.r.ile-v» » xtrnetioii »»f u-eth.
; ri Office over the Bank.—[13-33]

P. GRADY
IP.Y I N T IJ
Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsomining, 

Wall-tinting, Etc.
V«ln and Iia *-udlneNti 

Ayer»* office, 
\wi»l iml, Or» |pm.

o
0Ì

Machines

I

M 2». Li octo,
1 aper H.tngiug and Deccratiug, 

House Painting Etc.
ord< r< to left at B I Kerber * bnnl 

wnr<* *b»rc. in llc»-<»?r ■
corner Lu loti ami Fuirvu w “fr* < t . I

I»Ii33 Ella 2£. Grady,
I > R l.SSM A K Kit.
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

D£N< E* Woolen street, Vwhlan'l. Ore50

Anblaml, <>r-

GmiarA’s Orchestra,
Of Aahlanrf, Oregon, bite of (’a!

Are n<>w prepared to ftim "h the be“t -f 
’uutfic f‘»r publor private i’nrti**’*. 
PirMicN. Ac., at any point on Hie coa-’t.

All the new popular muMc is pl»y< 
Ihi# Orvheatr*.

Havlifk employed a Urge nuinb r 
ticluuwn ar»‘ able t<» furnish ar 
of band*. Avy instrument or 
nUhed to Other bauds. Ail or* 
or telegraph promptly aft« tide< 
always reasonable. Address

11131 Prof. i.aui*ir<l. Athland

A SIILAND
ASHLAND, OREGON.

-H VALUABLE
J3TTVI \ (i

As well as

-1C 1.7 U N( Í
e ca save you from

$5.00 to $25.00
cutting 

this
machines

year.

TIDINGS
RIDAY. JULY 19, 1889.

10 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

M E 1H UVL?

RESTLESSNESS-
« »tbictlv »lacTftSii 

rHUVTLCll »MILT MCDtCINt

■cui«,
P HILA DELPHI A

Pria, ONE Dollar

The majority of the ills of the human 
body ariw from a diseased I.iver. Sim
mon. Liver Regulator has been the meant 
of restorlug more people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Liver than any other agency on earth.
SEE THAI YOU GET THE GENUINE.

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

The Latest Improved ASHLAND

(Office near l’ostoffioe.)

■are

Durability, Lightness of Draft abore trade

And Simplicity of Construction.

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

For Sale at Lowest Ratea tit

n-s

H

MAM FACTURERS OF

WHITES COLORED BLANKETS, 
Plain aS Fancy Cassimeres,Flannels, Hosiery. Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,

W. ti n n»! t Mannpwr.

At tlie Star Bakery opposite p-»»t- 
office. where you can get delicious ice 
cream at 15c per dish or 50c p >r qt; al
so "Premium Bread,'' six Iotvch 
(Jakes anti choice confectionery a’ the 
low,»st living rates. Ice cream parlors 
open every evening untill IB o’clock. 

Wm. Mills, Propr.

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Heating and Cooking 

“^ufactured under the 
, abo^ trade mait T,.

f’md “ a. te w

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and rariges just received. The 
finest line in the county. Call an<l see and believe it.

i'rl i- ! S®
j—. Fciarv'

H. C. SHAW PLOW WORKS,

R 
N 
E
S 
S

The Rev. Joliu A. Brooks made a 
stump speech from tbe public rostrum 
iu the Ashland plaza l,»et Frniay even
ing. 1 Im R» v. John A. Br»H»kH was 
not in a favorable mood for making a 
Converting np-ceh. H»- was angry. 
He seemed to b»» very angry. Fora 
minister of theGosg»»»i an ! a man who 
isex{*ected to sueiain the repntMH u 
with which th»» grea: national prohi
bition parly has inv.-sted him hi mak
ing lum its nominee for Vita» l’r» -ideut, 
he allow«»! the bittern-ss of off. u.le.l 
dignity entirely too much play so 
much, in fact, that his expressions at 
times itoiiitl have »lorn* <-i,-,iit to the 
irate fish-woman of classi»» fame. Evi
dently the gisiii dtx-.tor is b elly sour»»d. 
He hasp t had much us** for bis “Thank- 
God” in political matters of late. If 
be ever possessed the sweet and sunny 
tem|>er which a K» iitncky pastor 
ought to have, the fenil» nt of his politi
cal career has spoiled it The election

constitutional prohibition in Massa
chusetts, New Hampshireaud Pennsyl
vania, have lieen too much for him. 
It must lx- that lie was not himself 
here, for no speaker of tbe ability ami 
sagacity which repute gives him oould 
afford to spend tbe greater part of a 
long si>eecii in talking nlout himself 
and calling an insignificant country 
editor hard names, justbeeause he bad 
been alluded to in the editor’s paper 
as “Thank-God Brooks.” So great a 
man shouldn’t waste so much ammu
nition upon such small game.

Tbe trouble with the doctor was 
that “bis attention had been calk'd” to 
the fact that when his appointment to 
speak in Ashland was published two 
weeks ago, the Tidixgs bail reminded 
its readers of th»» fact that this was 
“Thank-God Brooks" of the last presi
dential oampaigu. This was an in
dignity which some of tin' bretheru 
anil sisters thought should not pas. 
unheeded, and the dix'tor was duly 
primed for tbe occasion.and proceeded 
to Ixunbard the editor of this (taper tn 
heroi,' style. He opr ned his spe»»'h 
with his attack on the Tiiujios. recur
red to the editor time and again, ami 
finally wound up the harangue with 
a parting shot at him. Tbe Ttntx.. 
whs honored by such an ex»'ess of at
tention from the good Doctor that 
simple Oregon courtesy demands some 
return from it, an»l our readers will 
therefore pardon the use of a little 
space this week for his bem-fit.

This is what the Tidings said in its 
issue of .July 5tb:

Dr. John A Hr. »k- ill. Prohibition l i,.- 
gun. and late nomine»' for Vi» »- I’o-i.tent 
on tin-prohibition t? ki t, wlioi. io loetnre 
in thi- »aii.-y : .-yt ■................
tongueiP’ orator n tn> tn »h»- !-,-t j.r. -iil. ntta'l 
canipHign earm »1 for iiiinM-.fthe appellation 
of "Thank-fesl lir»H>k-.' heiug in a r, tnin- 
isc<»nt mid repentant mood in ,‘iie » f I t- 
stump »q»ee<*he* early in th»» < :ini|»aig'.. in1 
entimerat»’»! a uun»:>-r >f thing» ..f which 
he had Ikw»ii g»iiltv in lit, |».i#i iif,-. ami 
ma le the climax a }»'rv»'nr i ban k »>.» i t Ice 
he liad never been a K<'pub»i'at I'b'-r,-- 
port »»f the spec, ii rea» t.» »l the Kepu’>lu an 
|>reM> of the e.mntry, aud of. »mr- i: -ti i: ’ 
h»'lp the Prohibition vol. aa»»>na th,- t , 
al of wltlt'h ttie hepnbli.'an party wa* »■»»ni 
|H>»ed iu the »lay» ».f it- f..rmatn>n un i 
growth. The Prohibitionist., who»»- aim 
and burning »iisir.1 wi-r.- to beat th,' It»- 
pul»', .-an [-.:ty i.-.ap la' * n1 ... it 
on Br»a»k» f»»r li » "it, ii-.-rimuiaiioii ' ci 
making such a remark 'I’h-v r-,»i» o-»l that 

h»- Pharisaical spirit u Lieli thanks <n.i 
that itia not a» others are began to i-os» 

. popularity a’»»» it eighteen httmiri-d year- 
ago.

Now tlmre was nothing whatever iu 
this paragraph that w »s new nothing 
l**At U'laUt UU'UU *» ,».». 1>« !>• it w«««l
uot exjiected that the gentleman would 
accept it ns a compliment, but it is 
certainly n small thing Io can »• such a 

from tbe 
1 «»»tor's 

A public

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

STOCKTONA. K. ClUHOX. Ï . W. (' IKS’ >N.

PERFECTLY Balanced
I

HICKORY ! !
.0.—

Easiest Rider Made !LIGHT ! !
i
I

Six miles S»»uth of Grant’s Pak«, Jose 
phins county, Oregon.

Suecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

fJ^gp^LEA VEORTtERSa: SiuithA Dodge s 
Furniture stare. 1348H. JUDGE,Steel Axles, 

BEST WHEELS 
And H£VER Breaka.

Strong, 
Serviceable and

Durable I I I
STEEL TIRES,

Best All Over

• -•'-Z“?'

Eggs for Hatching
From Wyandotte*, Plymouth Rock*.

Light Bruhma*, Rose and Single 
Comb Brown Leghorn*. White Wy
andotte*, Partridge Cochin*, and 
Black Minorca* - America’s liest 
breeds. Winners of the highest hon
ors at all the largest exhibitions for 
the past eleven year*. Eggs $3 i»er 
setting; tw»>*f»>r $■’>. Send stamp for 
Catalogue. Address

J. M. Garrison.
Forest Grove, Oregon.

w m. A. Grow,

L P Fi.her Bex 2341

ND TIDINGS

ALL SORTS.AS REAL ESTATE REALER.he bad said tiiat most country papers 
wait till he lias come and gone from 
the community, aud then shot th« 
“Thank-God" story at him, instead of 
alluding to it at a time when he might 
knock against it unpleasantly himself, 
he might have come somewhere near 
the truth. But be doesu’t seem to l>« 
ou terms of very close iutimai’y with 
truth, anyhow. He sai»l that every 
single man “in politics” iu the old 
parties is there for base gain, and they 
are all owned or controlled by the 
whisky power. He declared, either iu 
direct terms or by implication, that no 
statesman or politician iu the United 
States opposes Prohibition or tbe Pro
hibition party from pure aud honest 
motives. And we all kuow that 1« a 
lie There are just nagrxsl men iu tbe 
old parties as leaders as there are 111 
the Prohibition party. He declares 
that all the newspaper editors mid re
porters aud publishers iu the United 
States are a pack of sul>si<lized liars - 
except the editors of tbe Prohibition 
palters. Well, upon reflection, that 
might Ire allowed to pass, if he would 
only include the Prohibition editors. 
He declared that ths recent vote up
on Prohibitiou iu Pennsylvania, in 
which the amendment was Iteaten by 

the state outside of a presidential elec
tion—was a great victory for Prohibi
tion. That was a-----well, call that
what you please. If it was a victory, 
it was of tbe kind enjoyed by the boy 
who inserts his head firmly under the ■ 
left arm of his antagonist aud bumps 
his nose repeatedly and violently 
against his antagonist's fist.

Concerning the campaign speech of 
Brooks in Iliiuois, which gave occasion 
for all this “tempest 111 a tea pot." the 
Doctor admitted that the accuracy of 
the stenographer is supported by 
strong affidavits on record, lint says 

! he and others made affidavit that 
ho did not say what was attributed to 
him. Certainly the general opinion — 
outside the Prohibition family, at least 
—will sustain the belief that he fairly 
earned the title, “Thank-Grxl Brooks." 
He argued that he couldn’t have said 
it, because tbe Prohibition party 
wouldn't have nominated a fool for 
Vice President, and snch a remark as 
that would prove the speaker a ford. 
The Tidings doesn’t want to lie t<x> 
stiff-necked in this matter. It will 
agree with the latter proposition of 
his argument- but it believes tlie 
JiiK’tor made the remark. Tbe stvle 
and tone of his sjieecli here warrant 
the conviction that be is just tbe kind 
of speaker to make such an ill-time»!, 
injudicious and boomerang Hing at 
the Republican party.

In the course of bis harangue he ex
pressed great disgust at being com
pelled to bear the odium of the mis
takes and follies au»l sins of various 
Brook’s of the South aud elsewhere, 
but it is the opinion of many who have 
hear,I him that others of his family 
name will do well to thank God that 
the Brooks family are not all like-him.

Isiilint-over ns iicenrred 
seething can Id roll of the 
wrath last Friday evening, 
man of brains and judgment and dig
nity, if he should notice at all such a 
“personal attack.” would have replied 
to it in a few sharp sent. uc. s and then 
dismis-.sl it as of little con-.spience 
espe<-ially if it were not true: and tlie 
Doctor declared in more than emphat
ic terms that this was not. But 
Brooks didn’t do that wav. He let 
the thing embitter his s|a-“i-h all the 
way through, and put in much of Ins 
time calling the tiling a he, and the 
editor of the Tipinos a liar. How do 
our idols crumble! Many people here 
who are not Prohibitionists have sup
posed Brooks to lie one of the great 
men of the country. If he had n. ver 
come hither they might h.-.vecoDtinin-d 
to thinlwof him in that light, but those 
who beard him last Finlay eveniug 
ktioiv there hasn’t l.-eii a slump speech 
in Ashland in the last ton years which 
dnln’t give more evidence of eominon 
sense, of refinement and self-respect 
on th<» part of the speaker and we 
have had some st-imp speakers here in 
the last ten years which were pretty- 
bad.

The Doctor was particularly anxious 
to have it understood that lie was a 
“Kentuckyan,” and in his Kentucky 
style of oratory he made most promi
nent. and frequent use of the words 
“lie” “miserable lie,'’ “unmitigaieil 
lie" «nd other varieties of “lie.” Ilvery- 
time lie reached a climax of sjass-ii 
with a vicious ejection of the word 
“lie" or "liar" at theTiuis-os, the good 
pastors on the rostrum behiud him 
would clap their hands in hearty ap
plause. As this style of speech re
ceived such high sanction, the TmiNos 
feels entirely justified iu making use 
of it to a slight extent in replying to 
Brooks, and it will therefore call at
tention to some of the “lies” which la- 
told. The first oue was this: Alter 
denouncing as a miserable “campaign 
lie" the "tliank-l Sod" story with which 
every oue is familiar, he snid the thing 
was now olisolete. and that “the only 
paj>er in the United States mean 
enough to repeat it was the Asm. asp 
Tiiiinos." To use his own expression, 
that whs a lie, and he knew it was a 
lie, and everyone iu bis audience who 
read the. newspapers extensively knew 
it wus a lie. He is remembered among 
most Republicans as “Thank-God 
Brooks." and perhaps always will lie 
so remembered, so long as he is remem- 
liered at. all. All over the United 
States, where he is not already forgot
ten, many of the Republican pnpere al
lude to him only as "Thank-God” 
Brooks, aud this title and tlie story 
which it commemorates are nbout aii 
they know or care alxuit Brooks. If

House, Sign ami Decorative
PAINTER!

Ashland, Or..

Terms of tfhrsrtismg I

One square, first insertion........... fl*
Each Additional insertion............JI • ■

Job Printing |
Of all description» done on short n-'1 X 
lice. Legal Blank», Oircuiar». »■* ■ 
n» HH Cards Billheads. Letterhead», Bo ■ 
jera. etc., gotten np in good style 
living prices. e

11BX1

cal way will so m be in tbe possuBbton! 
<>f the railroad magnates of thiBoo'intryJ

There was an Iudian in town oil 
Wednesday, well known to a numbec 
of old ri'HiilsDts here, wh<y until reoen’»- 
ly, has Ixsen a true hi wash copi>er-0olor 
like unt.i hts brothers and sisters an i • 
coitsius ami aiiuts, etc. Recently bfl.'1 
has presented a ix»cnlKr mirtiled aim, 
pearanee and now he is getting qu>y , 
white. J. Buchanan, who ha» hjhV u 
him for years, says he is a fuU-UtLffiBflu 
Imln.n and bus no trace of white blixxrak 
m Ins vt-ifis. [CenfrrtNa Ntum. *

Th« new cellular clothing now omn- S 
lug mto use in England is said to be a 1 
siiccetM. it is woven out of the s«mo 
mat,'rial as common weavers of cloth, I 
being simply as its name indicates, 1 
£b*«ly wovtm into cells,the nitwork of

V’n fluff.

About TKxl.OOO has been subexil*'1 
to build a railroad between the lower 
falls of the Congo nver and Kuif>i«J 
poo). How much more money will r 
misled for the purpose in not known 
this side of the Atlantic, but this$» 
other information relating to plana to. 
opening the Congo country in a pr.-tcri

"Say, why don’t you call attention to 
Washington as a real estate agent?”

“Was he much as a real estate man?”
“Well I should say ao. Next to Ins 
career as a warrior aud staUsmam he 
takes rank as real estate owner and ag- 
euL As a business man this was his 
great hold, and he can be pul down as 
the father of the real estate business as 
well as of his country."

80 spoke a gentleman who has read 
upon the history of the early days with 
reference to the connection of General 
Washington with the land business.

in a copy of a Baltimore pajter pub
lish»»! m April, 177.'!, appears au adver- 
tismeut of George Washington, dated 
at Mount V eruon. In this udverlis- 
tneut he offers twenty thousand acres 
of laud in Virgin« on the Ohio aud 
Kanawha rivers. The tract is to be 
enbihvided to suit purchasers and sold 

j on very easy payments. Purchasers 
need uot pay anything down if they 
clear up and fence five acres out of 
every hundred and plant fifty fruit trees 
thereou. If this clearing, planting and 
improving were kept up the rental 
needuot commence for four years after . ____________ .
occupancy. The paymeuts were culled which is co-. r»i ,,\,r wi

claim hi tbe property till it wa^paid .’be «’¡friffs
for. The advertisement is a strong and I 
ingenious one in all respects, and the 
country has a pictureequeness that tbe 
best laud boomer of teeday would find 
it har»i to excel. Mr. Lund Washington 
was tbe agent iu charge. Things 
opened up iu great shape, but the com
mencement of bostilies with Great 
Britain three years afterward caus««l a 
sr-rious set-back. After the war Gen- ' 
eral Washington was understood to be 
engaged in numerous large land enter
prises m Western Virginia, In one of 
these he hail associated with him Mr.
1- itz Patrick of Philadelphia, tbe weal
thy brother-in-law of Robert Morris, 
and it proved very advantageous to tbe 
conntrv an.l exceedingly remunerative 
to its projectors. Many of the hold
ings in West Virginia to-day are traced 
back to the Washington. Fitz Patrick 
and Morris titles. Cincinnati Estate 
Journal.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering 

anil painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of an in
dividual. Such a remarkable event is 
treasured in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has lieen ar 
i-iined is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
that so much is heard in praiae of Elec
tric Bitters. So many teel that thev 
owe tin ir restoration to health to the 
Great Alterative and Tonio. If yon are 
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or stomach, of long or short stand
ing vou will surely tin»! relief by the use 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at odcandfl 
I« r bottle at (’hitw.sai Bros, drugstore.

Just annul the size of it.
I nee in a local paper that my young 

friei, 1 B lias -‘aix-eptedm jsisition" with 
X Z A Go., a hardware firm doing hus
oes« in a neighlxiring town. I also 
hear from a neighlxir that I), another 
young friend, lias "hired out” to a far
mer in an adjoining township. I learn 
that B receives $22 per month aud 
boards himself, and 1) receives SIS per 
month and Board. B has accepted a po
sition," which in fact is chronicled in 
the local papers, and conimenhsl 
up»>11 by his friends who regard him as 
a lucky fellow with a brilliant future 
open before him. D has merely “hired 
out," which fact is not chronicled any
where, or commented ujhid by a dozeu 
p» qile, all tol»l. No brilliant future is 
open to him; he is not a lucky fellow, 
He delvt s among the dirt If ho places 
ill 11 111 the bank at the end of eight 
months, and bis wages are raise»! to 
$29, nobo iy will make any fuss about 
it. If Hl the end of two years lie has 
SXM to his credit, he will be looked 
upon ns u solier. steady hand. Tf B's 
s ilary is raised to $30 at the oD»i of 
eight months, congratulations will 
pour in upon him. If at the end of two 
years he still retains his position, ami 
is out of debt, he will be regarded as a 
very promising young business man 
an»l bis salary may beincreased to $50, 
out of whii’h lie can. if economical, 
save $10 per month.

Young mau, if you want to lie some- 
liody go to town and “accept a pos
ition." If you want to lay up some
thing substantial for the future, go to 
the country ami "hire out." [Rural 
.Vi ir Yorker.

Tlie CantankerotiH Old Moiumu 
Described in the nursery Mllad. who 
“lived, upon nothing but vietuata and 
drink,” aud yet “would never be auit*t.*’ 
w<tH undoubtedly troubled with chronic 
indigeHtion. Her victuals, like thuw of 
many other elderly person» whose di
gestive powers have become impaired, 
didn't ajrree with her. T his whs before 
the era of Hostetter'» Stomache Bitters, 
or some one of her numerous friends and 
relatives would undoubtedly have per- 

‘ snaded her to try the great specific for 
dywpepaiR, oon»tipation and bi I indanes. 
This would have been a measure of self- 
protection on their part, for she noon 
would have l»een cured and ceased to 
disturb them with her clamor. The 
moat obstinate cases of indigestion, with 
its Attendant heartburn, flatu’ence, con
stant uneasiness of the Rtomach and of 
the nerves, are comoletely overcome by 
this sovereign retneuy. < hills and fever 
and bilious remittent, rheumatism and 
kidney troubles are also relieved by it.

Great Solicitude.
Atlanta < onstitution. 1

A balloon which went np from a cir
cus uear Montgomery, several years 
ago. suited away eight or ten tnile-t. and 
came down in a field where some ne
groes were plowing. Terrified at the 
spectacle of a chariot Coming down 
from heaven they verily believed the 
last great day had come, aud retnem- 
bering all their short comings, tied 
away in terror at the approach of the 
awful judge.

Oue gray-bended and rheumatic old 
negro was unable to get away. He 
could follow the plow, but could not 
run and the chariot came down upon 
him with terrible swiftness. In that 
awful moment his whole life rushed 
upon him, he thought of all the petty 
sin.- lie had committed, and the ghosts 
of a hundred chickens seemed to raise 
up m judgment against him. Rut in 
that desperate emergency bis mind did 
not desert him. and remembering that 
politeness always counted with bis 
earthly master be quickly decided to 
greet the Ixird of Heaven and earth in 
becoming style. As soon as the aero
naut touched the earth and liegnti to 
entangle himself from the meshes about 
his ear the old darky with an air of 
profound oliediance, removed the wool 
hut from his shiny pate, laiwed low, 
and said with pions unction:

"Mornin’, Mars Jesus, how you lef 
your pa?"

»time for tbe outside air to IkWin-' pl 1 
the same temperature as • b4 body, 
obviating ail danger of »^ ohuijg flo’1’. 
and allowing vapors cousU'.tly erf-ah'-l 
by tbe body, to pass off, thus contribut
ing towani health and clemdiaeee. The 
common objection to cotton clothing ’ 
that it is productive of chills and colJs 
— is removed if woven in this manner, 
and the invention can certainly A* B“’1* 
to lie strictly in accor.iance vritb hjgic- 
uic aud scientific principles.

A man named Fre»ieriek Warnerker 
died iu Salem iast Sund.-iy. Hie de
mise points a moral and a.lornaa i«l°- 
A year ago he was a gurdeoer, happy 
ami light hearted. He lived at Mt. 
Talior, near Portlnud, raised and «old 
cabbages, etc., and was as happy as a 
clam. Somebody came along aad of
fered him ¡J2'i,(M>.> for a part of hi« 
garden. He took it, wont!-.«nngly an»l 
»lazed, in big ft?) golti pi»,«««. Then 
soinelxxly else offered him $10,0(10 for 
an acre be had left. That finished 
him. He went plumb crazy, thought 
everybody was trying to lake -bi« 
money from him. aud now he i« gfft." 
dead. He left tbe 930,0b1) after liim. 
Such a fate can never ov rtakea news • 
paper man. The wealth accumulate« 
so gradually that ha lieoomea ac
customed to it. and reason does not 
totter on its throne when he finJ* be 
has $7.65.- [ Aslorian.

Tbe following from the San Frsncis- 
oo Ni ic* Letter luav not be unintor- 
estiug to tbe people of Oreg-Jffi srbo 
want to know all about the t»,<P 
John 1*. Irish: “John I*. Iris! <lu-.flh 
not.it is true, belong to tbe Uppat^H 
Four Hundred, ulwut whose 
this column solely deals, but as t iatWI 
talented gentlemen was playing thsS 
role of an enchanting'charmer nr the ■ 
Stoneman House, in the Yosemite ■ 
Valley, be may feel flatten«! in b»<uig V 
here mention,-1. The great and ouiy ■ 
Decktielees 3<>hn was sitting one .lay, ■ 
iu tbe broad veranilab after his duties ■ 
as a Commissioner were finished, Ixlk- I 
iug anil actually trying to Hirt with a fl 
fair girl from Tennessee. He hadB 
talk«»! long and eloquently about wbatfl 
be had done for California, tbe r..il-W 
roads, politics, nature, art, the A/fa-fl 
tbe Yosemite Valley and x'r<ati,»n geo 4 
«rally, when he carelessly >au his hand» 
through his hair anti exwiaimed in a ■ 
Romeoeeque way: “I.tiave actual!.'a 
forgotten to comb b<. uair.” • »* 
thought you hn»i torgoahn 
you face," remark»*»! tbe Tenu««s, 
girl, as she gaze»! abstractedly* st H, V 
Bridal Veil Fall.

A llealiliy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir ha« g>»in(d a CrW 

hold An the Americau pe..pl- .ink i. 
knowledged to be anpenor to at utt: r i 
pienarntions. It is a positive mi»» f •: 
all blood aud skin dineases. The uuui- 
eal fraternity >nd».rae and pr»-« rilw it 

( Guaranteed aud sold by Chitwood Hr»».

Their l»ii'»iii.-Hs Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused 

such h general revival of trade at (’hit
wood Bros, drug store as their giving 
away to ou«toi:iers of so many free trial 
l»>tties of Dr. King’s New Diiw.iv, rv for 
Cons'imption. Their trade i» «iinplv 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, 
asthma, hrouc hitis. croup and all 
throat and lung diseases ipiicklv cured. 
You can test it before buying by getting 
a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
laittle warranted.

Every

A Page from Mbeolnto Uf.*.
There is ti vorhl of instruction in 

even u umber of the “Lifo.if Ab.tdiam 
Lincoln" which is now appearing in 
the Century Magazine, and the last 
numlier, which recite»« the course of 
political event« prior to bis w 
nomination, is not the lees’ instructive 
111 the series. Happily ctmurfb ,p.s 
publication is accompanied b\ the Yrv 
proiluctiou in the Suu uewspa^- ,»‘< 
number of private letters wri 
t he time by Horace Greeley. Fht^u,
Sammer, (Jollamar, Henry'
Davis, und others. Persone 
not la-hind the scenes were not

s w! \>S*
i not. , kiv

M

Timely Advice,
Lit ns give the readers of the Tidingb 

a little timely advice. Hot weather is 
coming avd with it oolic. cholera mor 
bus. dysentery aud diarrbo-a. The only 
safe wav to combat these diseases, is to 
keep some reliable remedy at hand, and 
all who have tried Cbaniberlain’a Colic. 
Cholt-ra and lliarrlm-a Remedy will ad
mit that it is the most prompt, reliable 
and successful medicine known for these 
omnplaints. It costs but 25 or .Vlcents. 
and may be the means of saving you or 
your family much suffering, if not 
itself, before tlie summer is over 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

life 
Eor

of what irou nerve Mr. Lim-<>l»i muit 
have bad to withstand the pn suite 
that w.m brought to l>ear upon to.-ui, 
by w»-ll-meauing friends of the Union >

The sch»»>l-l»ov who reads iiiasvw^ 
powerful |H>litical party, com-:i.,ndiiig 
a vote of 1 .HOO.OOO citizeus. ran a can
didate for president on a jdatform 
which declare»! that the war was a 
failure, is amazed that so large a pro- 
portion of the people should h«ve bmsn 
reenwint to the cause of patro*i«>u and 
honor. But there were nmuy II <>ub- 
licuns who believed that the’war was 
so )>oor)y conducted as to niaks f.-iil. 
ure inevitable; ami promiuenl among 
t base was the editor of the hxidm.v 
Republican uewspaper.lloracet irieley. 
Greeley's private letters to Lmooln, 
written at a time when the i’reeidsffit*« 
soul was rakcl uith anxieties over tbe 
comprehensive plan which liad lieen 
formed to crush the rehilliou, are 
really exaajmraling to the r»..uler of to
day. The writer knew nothing of the 
elaborate plans of campaign by which 
Sherman was 1». <ait tbe Gouf<» leracy 
iu two from Atlanta, while Grant wan 
hammering iu front <rf Richmond, ao 
Hiat not a mau conhi lie spared from 
Virginia to cover Savannah, a plan 
which, if suowful, necessarily forced 
tlie army of Virginia bet ween tli^Vfifntk 
ami netner millstone ami cn 
out of existence, au4 with it 
bellion., Of all this Greeley a 

inform him. 1__ ___ _ ____ «
kept day after day mourning over tbe 
loss of life and treasure ami urging tie, 
opening of negotiations at the w-ong 
time in tbe interest of ¡leece. even de
manding that Colorado Jewett be 
n»-.>gnizc<l as peisw commissioner1, »nd 
insisted that Lincoln publish Bia 
(Greeley’s) letters, which would have 
vastly discouraged the Northern peo
ple. Aud ail this time tbe president, 
with set lift« ami silent tongue, was 
Perfecting that admirable plan of «am- 
paign which accomplished th« work it 
was »¡»-HigTnsl to »1»,. and to th»* amaze
ment of the entire worl»! annihilated 
in a single season an army of IkKLOu*) 
men and a political organization which 
Mr. Gladstone hail pronounced to be 
a nation. History contains few ex- 
ample« of such fortitude as that,—•(H 
F. Call.

let The Beys IIHp.
\\ hy is it that the boys are allow-e I 

to sit in th»» house doing nothing, while 
their over-worked mother is struggling 
against natnre and fate to do half the 
work waiting for her hands? < )nly the 
other day, says the Household, we saw 
threi» large able-la»li»<l boys, loung
ing about the house not knowing what 
to do with themselves, while their 
mother alone, tins! and pale, was try
ing to do the work of a large family 
aud company. Not a Ijoy’s work to help 
about the house? Why not? Isthere 
any thing ubout washing dishes that 
will injure him, or that, he cannot learn 
to do well? or alaiut making beds, or 
sweeping, or setting the table, or cook
ing a plain meal of victuals? On the 
contrary, there is much lienetit in such 
work, the most important of which is 
to gain the i»iea that it is not manly to 
let the “weaker vessel" carry all the 
burdens, while it is |x»sible for strong 
young hands to help. Most boys wouhl 
gladly help in the house if they were 
aske»l to do so. and were taught how to 
do the work projx*rly. Many n smart 
l»>y wants to help his tired mother, but 
iloeeu't kuow how, lieyond bringing in 
the wood and water. That done she 
tells him to go ami play, while she 
plods wearily on. Not a boy’s work? 
For shame! It is a positive barm to a 
boy’s moral character to nllow him to 
think it right for him to be idle while 
hie mother is staggering under her bur
dens. Ix-t the Isivs help, aud those 
whocan’t gel help "for love or money” 
will see their trouble disappear.

Losing no Time.
Ellensburg. W T , IHspatch. July 10.

The loan offices have been crowded 
all day with people anxious to mort
gage property for money to rebuild. 
There is u disposition on the pHrt of 
the agents to give a fair show. The 
leading agencies have no hesitancy in 
negotiating long loans at M and !• per 
cent net ou gilt edgt*d business prop
erty. some even going as low as 7. 
Contracts for brick buildings to-day- 
have increased the total to -UMJil feet 
frontage, an increase of BUM I feet since 
yesterday. People who had frame 
sbauties bringing good, rent before tlie 
tire, and who refused to build, are now 
taking hold as vigorously as the most 
enterprising citizens.

Competition ill the different portions 
of the business section is also becom
ing lively. The four business streets 
before the fire bid fair to increase to 
six. The principal contest Hppeara be
tween Third ami Pearl. A [«etition is 
being circulated to widen tne former 
to a hundred feet, extending from the 
Northern Pacific dejait to the city 
limits, two miles.

Large brick hotels that would tie a 
credit to any city are now being built 
on both streets.

The only adjusters with whom there 
has lieen trouble thus far are the 
American and Pennsylvania, of Phila
delphia, and the Pho-nix. of Brooklyn, 
who finally concluded that it was the 
best policy to settle the just claims of 
poliev-hoiders. Losses are figured by 
the adjusters at $1,500,000, on winch 
lusnrauce amounts to only $dtiO.OOO. 
Foreign companies snffer quite heavily.

*1 it
10 re-

------- ------- „ HfDO- 
rant and Lincoln could not afford to 
pf —i h:^. The New York editor

< eiisiim|,tion Surely Cured.
To Tint Edttob.—Please inform vonr 

readers that 1 have « positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
Is- glad to send two Isittles of mv reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption it they will send me 
their express and post office address.

Respeotfully
T. A. SLOCUM, M. .el Pearl st, N. Y.

Guard A<alaat th« strike.
And alw-av« have a bottle of Af 7% 

Enwlmh Itemcdy in the house. Y.^A»»>- 
not tell hoW »x,n cn>np mMV |tr;u',' 
lttle one, or u cold oroongh may fiiaMffi 

itself noon yon. One dose ih a prtvaffi. 
tive and a few doses a positive euiK Ay 
thr.mt and Inng trouble« yi. Id to ft» 
treatment. The remedy dnarkutewi hv Chitwood Bros. ’ «narkute«! by

Kupplnr.. aud t oateuu^ at

Cannot go hand in hand if ww look on 
the dark Ride of every little obstacle 
a VliiT8 W111.?2 darken life and make it’ 
all rabb-t'"' l>VH1P*Ps’*- Acker» Disjasp 
uf lKa’^T ■ ear* tbt' ’ent fonn

At a village school, a precocious boy 
beiug asked to parse the sentence, 
"Mary, milk the cow," went on accur
ately till be came to the lasl word when 
be said: “Cow is a pronoun, feminiue 
gender, third singular, aud stands for 
Mary” “Stands for Mary?" asked the 
the teacher in astonishment. *‘Y«i, 
sir,” responded the urcbiu with a gnn. 
"for if the cow iliden t stand for Alary, 
how could Mary, milk the cow?”

Combines tbe juice of the Blue Fig» of 
California, so laxative »nd nutriti-us 
with the medicinal virtues of planl- 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human svstem. forming the ON I.Y PER 
l’ECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the «-

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS 
—AND TO —

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD, 
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SV KUP Ob FIGS. Manu
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO., 
f Sax Fbascisco, Cau ip 

Lovuvu ta. Kv.

I
Downs all its Competitor:

sf You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton and Do it Now! Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

Mren Cry for Pitcher Wtoria ChililrenCryforPitcher’sCastoria CliilirenCrjfcrPitcier’sCamrüJ

bi and '1Kar*at °°* at °ALL ORDERED WORK 
will be made to give entire Mtlafsction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rate«, and all work done promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE
Sas F«*kci»co, Cau

Naw Yokk. N. Y

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keep- constantly on hand n full 
«upply everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

-------- Conaii.ting of-------

APPLE, pear, peach.
• PLUM. PRUNE. CHERRY.
APRICOT, neutari ne.A ALMOND. WA.LNIT. ant!

Shade and Ornamental Traes,
Grape Vine, Currants. C ■- '-» rro

BUcklx'r !•*. Ra.Hp>>er. ies, 
Strawlierrus, Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
< >nr trees «re grew« without irrigation 

on lted hill l«»d. and all of km»», a va 
neties that kncc» «l in southern (»:. g.,n.

l'hose oouteniplating tree planting 
will d<> well to visit our orchard und nur 
aerv. or write us for pru-e list.l’-taffioe-Murphy-.
Oregon- K- K- •»•“•“» Grant s Pa»w 

A. H. CARSON & SON.

We constantly ( irrv in stack vehicles <»f all kinds and at all prices; including
Xiirrey -- •» m-i j> Srsi t Phacioiis. Bu<’klM>ar<ls. 1 Jiijxii'i«**« vnrti-:, etc.----------------------------------

Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS 
J i;¡! . lurers oí “H. C. Shaw Stockton Reversible (Jang Plows,' and Powell Derricks and Nets.

u, < nmi Ci -»'-ll.-irs fur all lines <>f Go»hIs cheerful!} furnished on application. Ad.iress

ANDREWS S< HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or
H. C. Shaw Plow Works. 365. 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St, Stockton, Cal

The Pride of Women.
A clear rearly transparent skin is al

ways B Mien of pure blood. and all per
sons troubled w-th dark, greasy, yellow 
or blotched skin can rest assured that 
their blood is nit of order A lew doses 
of Beggs’ Bbxal Purifier A Blood Maker 
will remove the cause and the akin will 
become clear and transparent. Try it, 
and if satisfaction is not given it will 
«st yon nothing. It is fully warranted. 
Chitwood Bros, druggist.

rin>pl«-s on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood 
and are looked upon by many with sus
picion. Acker's Bt,x-d Elixir will renrove 
all impurities and leave the complexion 
smooth and clear. There is nothing that 
will so thoroughly build up the oonstitn- 
tioti purify and strengthen the whule 
system, bold and guaranteed by Chit
wood Bros.


